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Offi ce Memo randum 

Subject : Cleara nce of El ectronics and IT Goods for personal use- Regarding . 

~lln lstl)' of Electron ics & IT has notified the " Electronics and IT Goods (Requirement for 
Compulsory Regis tration ) Order, 2012" mandating Indian SaFety Standards for the notified goods 
under the Compu lsory Registra tion Scheme. 

2. The Clause 3 of the Order IS prohibition regarding manu factUring , storage , sale, Import and 
dist ribution etc. of notified goods which states that "No person sl1all by nlmsel f or throuqh any person 
on hiS t)eh.,lf manufacture or store for sale, Import, sell or c11stnbute Goods whlcl") (10 not conform to 

the Spec,fied Standard and do not bear the "Standard Mark" as notified by BIS for such goods from 
time to tIme after obtaInIng the Unique Registrati on Number from the Bureau. " 

3. ~leltY v ,de ItS letter dated 18. 12 .2013 to Customs had clarified that " ElectrOnics and Information 
Goods (Requ :rement of Compulsory Registration) Order, 2012" has not put any restriction on goods 
directly ""polted by end users for personal consumption 

4 . For the purpose of sWiftness of operations and good governance, It IS deSired that necessary 

custom clearances may be pl'ovided for import of goods for personal consumpt ion. A declaratlOr from 
the Importer/end user to thiS effect shall be treated as suffiCient eVidence to process such clearances, 
Inlhis legard, It IS requested to prOVide sui table Instructions to tl1e officials for smooth l111plementatlon 

of the Order 

ThIS Issues With approval of Competen t AuthOrity. 

To, 
Sil . Vim a l Ku ma r Srivastava, 

Joint Secreta I)' (Customs), 
Central Board of Indirect Tdxes and Customs, 

North Block, New Del11l - 110001 

Cop y to, 

Sh. Amit Ya dav, 

Director General , 
Directorate General of Fore1qn Trade, 
Udyog Bhawan, New Deihl - 110011 
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